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ANNUAL CINERAL MIETING

Please note this date for your diary: Friday,0ctober 7th,1983
The place i-s the Nelson Suite in the Trafalgar Hotel, Preston New Road,
Samlesbury , Prest on (ab out 5 mi nutes f r orn the M6 ).
The time is 7.30 p.m. f or 8.00 P,mr (Pri'vate bar has been booked,! )
PLTAST DO YOUR BEST TO ATTEND A5 THIS MIETING WILL SHAPE THE FUTURE OF THt
RED ROSE ROAD RUI.INTRS.

1t seems essential that the administration of the club, which is now
probably the biggest in the North West, should be split between several
people. As the membership approaches 500 even the day to day working
of the club can prove time-consuming at times. It is very true thab
mdny hands make light work!
I would suqgest that the following poStS be ereated and, if agreed at
the A.GM be elected there and then: Chairman, General Secretary, Membership
Secretary o Ctothing Secretary, Social Secretary, Standards Scheme Secretary
Road Racing Captain, Cross Country Captain, Treasurer , Vice- Chairman ancl
possibly a Club Championshi p Secretary and Newsletter trditor as well.
If any of the posts appeal to you, please telephone and Iet me know.
25 MIL[ RILAY
The club has entered a team in the Blackheath llarriers 25 x I mile relay
on Sunday September 25tn at the London Road Track in Preston.
This event is held at tracks aIl over the country at the same time and
co-ordinated from Crystal PaIace. Also running at London Road wl11 be
a team of Preston Harriers, and a Harriers under 15 team.
The event is sponsored fcr the number of miles we can complete in 2 hours
ancl there are good prizes f or the overall winners.in various categories.
ST[\VART EDM0NDS0N is the miin co-ordinati ng bhe Reci Rose team and if y ou
want to run just one mile flat out before hAnding over the baton please
give him a ring on Pre$ton 7427A7. If there are enough we may be able
to put out a fB' team as well
The Preston Harriers are also holding a 25 x * mile relay for girls of
alt ages at the same time as the main relay .'I{hile this is an unofficial
event, it would be more exciting if a team of,Red Rose ladies raced
against them. Come on girls - its.only two laps of the track.
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The Mid-Lancashire Cross Country League lteld their AGM recently and the
dates for the coming season are:
0ctober 22nd - Blackpool (Next door to the 200)
l'{o rember 12th - Barrow (St Aloysious Sch ool (f thj. nk just alrove
Fountains
)
Abbey

December 10th * Burnley (Townr:ley Park)

Sanuary 14th - Blackburn (Witton par k )
January 21st - Preston (ProbabIy Losbock Hall)
February lBth - Lancaster Univeisity

There are races for atI ages from tl upwards at the meetings. There is
no charge but no medals or anything like that. There are however awards
given i n all the age. cateq ories on resu.l-ts over the seas on.
We need the following minimum numbers to run to record a team score
i n each eve nt :
(ase 11 -13 )
Gir ls
I* mi les
4 to count ( any number t o r un )
Jun Ladies (age 13-f5 )
t* miles
4 to c ount
(age 1t-13
Colts
r
2 miles
4 to c ount
(]3-15 )
'2 miles
It
Boy s
4 to count
il
Youths ( f5 -17 )
3 mi les
4 to count
ll
Seniors (over L7)
6 to c ount
6 - 8 miles
ll
Veterans (over 40)
f to count
ll
fnter Ladies (.15-17)
2 miles
3 to count
Senior Ladies (over L7 )
il
2 miles
3 to count
The above is also the running order of events starting, r think , at 1.00 p.m
(Last season the senior men finished last in the League, so we can only
get better I )
CLUB CHAMPI ONSHI

PS

This year the club champicnships have been held in conjunction with the
tbread Roadr unners Grand Prix with best four perf ormances counting
out of the six races.
The final round is at the Blackpool Half Marathon on 0ctober L6 with
the presentaticns made at a social function of some kind -l-ater in the
year.
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By the way - we could do with about 20-30 marshals volunteering to help
out at the Blackpool event. The response by marshals over the Grand prix
hasntt been too great - in fact local scouts have had to be 4rafted in
on several occasions. As the amount Red Rose gets from these events
depends on the number of marshals turning out - the more marshals the
more club f unds benefit.
BLACKBURN MARATHON

This event could be the showpiece for Red Rose - if the club member s wish
it to be. The field will only be a smarl one because peopre are somewhat
afraid that it witl be cancelled like rast year- and because the local
evening newspaper has not rso far, come up with the quantity or quali by
of coverage it original ly promised.
However, GB Running Promoticns has pledged that the event wi 11 take place
whatever the size of the field.
Those runners who have entered deserv* inu, much, and Lhose who gave their
support last year deserve it as well.
Once again, the more people who turn out from Red Rose the bigger the
slice of the fi nancial cake afterwards.
If you are willing to help in any capacity please ring Barry Durham at
GII Running Promotions on Longridge 5506.
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FINALLY

My apologies for
I had hoped that

the Iateness of this newsletter - and f or its style.
I would have a Iittle more time to devote to producinq
the newsletter, but it hasntt worked out that way at all. With the club
and my business ex panding pretty rapidly , I lr;rve just about managcd to
keep up with processing the new members!
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